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should not be paid by thE' counties and that no l)oWer to pa~' the same
can be necessaril;l' implied from the laws authorizing the county commissioners to eradicate insert pests, and it is. thE'refore. my opinion that
no such power exists.
YE'Q' truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

County Commissioners - Officers- Deputies-As,sistantsSalaries-Employment.
The county commissioners have the power to fix the salaries
of all deputies but in fixing' the salaries of regular deputies they
may not fix them at less than the minimum proyided in section
4818. R. C. M. 1921, nor more than eighty per cent of the salary
of the officer under whom such deputy is serving.
The county commissioners haye the power to fix and determine the number of deputies and assistants for county officers
except in the case of the under sheriff and may regulate the
employment of such depnties.
A. A. Alv()l"(l, Esq.
County Attorney,
Thompson Falls. Montana.
l\:[~'

FE'bruar~'

26. H)25.

dpar Mr. Alvord:

Yon have requested un opllllon as to thp anthorit~' and pOWE'r of
thE' board of county commissioners in a county of the sixth class:
1st.

'1'0 fix the salary of any deputy or assiRtant.

2nd. '1'0 fix and detprmiue the numbE'r of de}lutip>, thE'rpin I'VE'n
though one of such deputies is providp(1 for hy la \\',
3rd. To regulate thE' elllplo~'l1leut of this oue delmty a('('ording to
work, in discontiuuing' or E'llIplo~'iug the dpllnt~· wiwnevpr it deelll>' UE'cessan'·
Section 4873, R. C. M. 1921. providE'S for til(:' ('ompeusation allowed
dE'puties and assistants of counties of til(:' sPvE'ral dassps and in au opinion
of formE'r Attorney GpnE'l'al Ranldn, (Yo1. fl. opinions of attorney general.
pagp :~(iii) it was held that undpr till' authority vpstE'd in it b~' section
4S74, H. C. M. 1921, the board of ('ounty ('ommissionE'rs could fix the
salar~' of pxtra deputiE's but could not rE'duee the salaries of rE'gular
dpputiPR below the sHlan' named in sE'ction 4873. This opinion was based
upon the dptision of thE' SUprE'lllE' court iu thE' casE' of l\1odE'sitt YS. FlathE'H(1 county. 57 Mont. 216.
It iR tme that since these dE'cisions SE'ctiou 4874 has bE'eu amended
by chaptE'r 82, session laws of 1!l2:~. by aehliug' thE'rE'to the following:

"l'royidE'(l, thE' ,;alarr of uo dE'lmt~· or aSRistaut "hall be
more thun SO pel' (,E'11t of thE' offi('E'l' uudE'l" whom sueh deputy or
assistant is sE'rving, u11lE'sS othE'l'wisE' proYidE'c1 h~' law,"
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HmVf'H'r, I {Io not ;':1'(' that thi,; HIIH'llI1lllPnt ha;.: inl'!'ea;.:p{I tlH' power
of the boa!'d of ('Olllllli;.:,.;iollPI'''; ";0 ;n.; to antho!'iy,(, it to fix till' "ala!'~' of
a regnla!' (1eputy at Ie"" thall that provided for ill ,.;pdion -lS7:{ with
the "'ordR "ulllt',.;" otherwj,.;p providf'd h~' law" ,.;till gon'!'ning, lllll1 the
board of county ('Olllllli""ioners mu,.;t fix the ";llla!'y of !'egula!' dp\lIlties
at not less than the ~mhln' named in sedion ,1,-';,:1 alll1 not to pX(,I'I'd ,'-'0
per cent of the salary of the officE'l' under whom H1H'h (1p\lIlty iH ';(,rYing,
unless otherwise providf'll h~' law,
In rpp:ard to
in part a" follows:

~'our

"l'I'Olll]

<II!!''';!

ion

";PCtiOIl

-1,'-', -l

forlllpr\~'

proYi(]ed

"~aid bom'ds of connty commissioners ,.;hall lil,pwi,.;p haY!'
the power to fix and dt'termine the number of all 11p\mty conuty
officers, provide(I. however, that the number of ,;ai(] depntips
shall not be ;?Teater than the maximum fixt'(1 h~' law,"

This st'ction was amelll]t'd
read:

l>~-

chapter .'12, st's"ion laws of 1H2:;' to

"Said board of ('ounty ('OIllllli;;;;ionerH Hhall likpwi;;p lIa Y!'
the power to fix an(] determine the numher of (]t'put~· ('onnt,\'
officers and allow to several connt~· officer;; II grpater or 11';;";
number of deputit's or assistants, than tht' rna ximnm nnmher
allowpd by law, wh('11 in the judgment of the hoar(1 of eounty
commisRion('rs such gr!'ater or It'l'S lI1unber of (]cplltip,.; i,; or is
not needed for the faithful aIH] prompt (]i;;ehargp of th!' (]utips of
any count~· office."
Thu,.;. by this amcndmellt. the hoard of county commi,.;sioIlPr" is not
only given the power to fix the numh('\' of deputies U]l tn tht' maximum
fixed by law but may exC't't'(] this numhl'r wht'n ill its ju<lgmt'nt the (1uties
of the particular offi('p !'l'qui!'p it. it hping dearly thl' intt'ntion of the
legislature to giYe the bOf\n] of ('()Untr commissionen; the powpr and
authority to dpterminp how man~' deputies or assistant" shall be employed in any count~· offiee for the purpose of se('uring thl' prompt and
efficient performan('p of all {]utips thprpto appprtaining rather than
the employment of thps(' (1t'putit's froIll the viewpoint of politieal expedipncy. This being tht' ca;:('. it lll'('l'ssarily follows, al' statpd in the attorllPr
genera!',.; opinion aboyt' mf'ntioned that the board of county commissioners
is giYen the power to fix and determinp the number of deputips for the
yarious eoullty offit-ps. IllH] this means that it ma~' r('(]ul'e the numhpr below the number named in the statutp and in its discretion mar abolish
all deputilc's in case the work of al1~' office does not require the serviees of
a deput~·. Howeyer. this does not apply to any under-sheriff as this appointment is mal1e under a spt'l'ial "tatute, (Section ,177;), R. C. :\1. H)21.)
It i,.;. thprefore. m~- opinion that tIl(' hoard of county commissioners
has the power to fix the salaries of all deputies but in fixing the sa laries
of l'Pgulal' deputies the salary may not be less than the salary provided
by section 4873 and must not exceed 80 per cent of the salary of the
officer under whom such deputy is serving and that the board of county
commissioners further has the power to fix and determine the number
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of deputies and assistants for county offices, except that of under-sheriff,
even though one of such deputies is provided by law and may regulate the
employment of any deputy or deputies as necessity requires.
Yery truly yours,
A. H. ANGSTMAN,
First Assistant Attorney General.

Industrial Accident Board-Officers-Removal-VacancyTerm of Office.
The term of office of the chairman of the industrial accident board is fixed by law and he may not be remoyed except in
the manner provided by law and only for cause after a hearing.
Jerome G. Locke, Esq.
Chairman, Industrial Accident Board,
Helena, Montana.

March 5, 1925.

My dear Mr. Locke:
You have requested my opinion whether there exists a vacancy in the
office of chairman of the industrial accident hoard justifying the appointment of a successor.
By section 2819, R. C. M. 1921, it is provided:
"The term of office of the appointed member of the hoard
(referring to the chairman) shall be for four :vears and until
his SUC('pssor shall have been appointed and qualified."
You were appointed on the 1st day of Ma)', 1923. for a period of
four years, whieh time does not expire until Ma~' 1st. 1927.
Rection 2820, H. C. M. 1921, provides, in part, as follows:
"The appointed member shall not be removed except for
cause, and after a hearing had before and a finding made hy
the remaining members of the board, and both of the remaining
members of the board must concur in the removal of the appointed member."
Section 17 of article Y of our constitution pro\'ides that certain
named offkprs are subject to impeaehment by the legislature, and section 18 provides for the removal of all other officers subject to removal
for mis('onduet 01' malfeasance in office "iIi such manner as may be
provided by law."
Seetion 2820 (supra) confers this anthorit~- upon the other two
members of the board.
That it was competent for the legislature to thus provide for the
removal of all officer is settled in this jurisdiction. In State ex reI.
Payne v. District Court, 53 Mont. 350. 356, the supreme court of this
state said:

